
The above described land is............. .--..the same conveyed to me by-.......

...... .....192............, deed recorded in

in anyrvise incident or appertaining.

Register IVIesne Conveyance for Greenville County, in Book-....-'-.......-----Page. ...--'. -.'-"""

TOGETHER with, all end singular, the Rights, l'Ienrbcrs, Hereditamcnts and

HAVE AND TO FIOLD, all and singular, the said Premises unto thc said------
'/-

-,L /O

Appurtcnances to the said I'rclltiscs belonging, or
C

/_7

-.Heirs and Assigns, f orever

.1-

ii'"lii.'ib,li"-ii".i,-,ri?;i;,i;uit-ri.i ina a.*igr,, ";,r;;;j; p**' whomsever rarviuly craimins. or to craim, trc sare o. any part thereof.

the
that

in the event I...----...--- .shalt at any time fail to do so, then the said mortgagec nray causc the sante to bc insured as above provided and

PIiOVIDED ALWAYS, NEVI,IRTHF,]-ESS, and it is the true intent ancl rncaning o{ thc partie. tu il,.r" prescnts, that ii L.-.

.......,..the sairl rrortgagor, do and shall welt arrd trull' pay, or causc to be paicl unto thc said nrortgagec

;iJ;; ..-ih;; iiia iaca oi trgain and sarc shall cease, d€t;rmine, and bc utt€rlv trulr a'd void; othcrwise t' rernain in itll rorcc and vttue

.,\ND IT IS AGREIID, b1' and betweett the said parties, that I"'---'.'-" ' the said mortgagor, aol

......-.-...--in the year oi

el'cnt the trtortgagee or his reprcsentative or assigns shall be entitled to take posscss
to hold au4 cnjoy thc said I,rcuriscs until default of payment shall be_made, in which
ion iprrncrliately,-rvithout notice, receivc the rcnt anri profits and apply thern to said

debt until the same is Paid.

u 7 t )1

/
6u1 ford one thousarrd nine hundre,l md . L !.1!, L..t.t-..fC\ .....-J .C. .1r.... ..-...,-...and in the onc hundred and

y;;. ;i ih" Souet"iguty a'nd Intlcpendertce of the United Sta/s of -\merica'

,4

^ry.

f€rty-

.7..t >=.:-./ ;='r-/ c .. . rJ ,

.x-,r--142:ALLz Z, c .-a-..(. /.(-'.e,..1

Ji
sign, seal, and, as.--...ZrL.CQ-/ ... ..,act an(l decd deliver the within written Deed; and that.

; -/ ; ,/

i,/,.L l. .z L.:. rt-,/,/-d..(t :

] e.r,*:.,, .jq= z:(....-.--,r:?/=t.. c'./,x-,

PROBATE.

...... he with..-.

-witnesserl thc execution tllercol'

rerl ir.r tlre [)r"';cnce ()i

) .'l )

I

. ........(L. S.)

....... .. ....(L. S.)

l':

STATE OF SOUTH CAROI,INA,

Greenville CountY,

PERSONALI,Y aPPeared beforc nre.

and tr:ade oath that. -----.he serv thc rvithirt

SWORN to belore this ; ,! :i........ .....,....... . .

C.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROI,INA, 
}

- Greenville County, l

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

............a Notary Pubtic for South Carotina,
I.

do hereby certify unto atl whonr it may concern, that Mrs"'

.nd upon being priv.tcly and s.pararely ex.mined by nc, did d.clrr. thlt lhe do.s fr.ely, volunta.ili and without any comlulsion, drcad or I@r of.iv D.rson or pc'sons

whomsoever, renounce, release and forever relinquish unto the within named..

Dov.r of, iD, or to all and singular the Prenises sithin mentioned dd r'le3ed

GMN under my hand and seal, this.....'.'..

day of............., A' D' lyz-"""""'

Notary C.

)
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County of

Witness:

Assignment Recorded
JP{

...-/..;...

192..........-

() 7 .,t

r) /-
Notary

f'


